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The sound. of the LIBERTY BELL has resound
ed from hilltop to hilltop and the people have given

their hearty response. They have come to see for
themselves and their's was the prize.

The people have reposed in us their confidence

and the public at large have set their seal of approval
upon pur business methods.

We have come to Hendersonville to stay.
What the people shall desire shall be gratified.

The geat opening sale of the LIBERTY BELL

will continue for 10 days more. By a special request

from a host of satisfied customers and pledged pat-

rons. THE LIBERTY BELL has agreed to continue

the great unparalled landslide sale for 10 -- more days

Beginning Dec 8th
Ending Dec. 18th.

The success of our opening has been marked by

the low prices which we have initated and has surely

been attested by the collosal sales each day.

People for miles and miles around have attend-

ed, some coming to town for the first time in 20 years,

and verily, they did not come in vain, for even if their

purses were slim their haversacks and baskets were

filled.

IHI ve Com.., ii We- - have .(DW.
We have been selling at a tremendous rapid rate, everything, has been sacrificed to attain a rock bottom estis

mate in prices, and the values we have given during these 10 days have surprised, astonished, astouned the disbe-
liever. But now, think of it! Another 10 days that will surpass by far thfe first 10 days.

. Mew Goods Arriving in D.edly .04

and prices will be marked lower than ever. We quote only a few prices it will suffice to say, and remain to be seen
that every thing will be marked.

Prices:Mens suits worth 6.00

2.69Douglas $3.50 shoe at

2.08

1.98

Boys suits worth 2.25,

Ladies Department
Ladies' Raincoats, worth $10 (T IQ

and $15.00 -- O Up
Child's Toboggins, worth 25c and 50 cents,

Ladies, Furs worth $io and $15 only 30
3Z 1

Portia Shoes for Ladies, worth $3 50 atMen's fishbrand slicker coats

22cWe will set the town wild with 500 men's ICa
dress shirts, value 50c and 1.00 only IJu :23cLadies' bebt fleece underwear at

39 7QcLadies best Flannel underwear at

Rubbers 25 and up. Rubber boots 1.19
Leather bi;o:: 1.27 Chili. ;i: olius

Ladies 1,50 shoes

Misses shoes worth 1.25

Man s Bros. 4,00 shoe

98c

53
2.98

Ladies best Tailor make suits worth $15, 398

Men's underwear worth from 65 to 75c
a suit, will go at

Men's best heavy fleece line underwear
1.25, suit for - v

.

Men' red wool, guaranteed all wool
underwear the 1.00 kind at

75c
79c 98c 1.24 1.48La Ti-- s Cloaks

and Jackets

December 8th, endingHQ. More Mighty. Bays,SJXriSl,
ookD watch, everv day a utprise
Gome rain or sKine, ''Come all ye who labor and are Heajvy laden" oirwrecked in all lines. iO mighty days never to be forgotten. If you aLpprecite the

word BARGAIN you will find that it never had a truer meaning theoi here.

uJT E i 'a

Will close Friday to get ready for sale.
OfiTTPTOH 3

worth 1.65 at 88c. Men's overalls best blue 65c at
39c. Men's overcoats 8.00 values 2 50. Best leather
suit cases worth 2,25. at 1.24.' Hand grips worth 1.00
at 24c, : Trunks worth 10.00 and 8.00 at 4.98 and
4.24.; Men's gloves from 9c up and less than cost.
Men's black satinee shirts 65c value at 39c. All
feather pillows 58c Towels from 9c up.

The Working Man's Friend

Ten days of price cutting at such a tremendous
rate has bronght "us to a point of confidence
that 1 o years would not bring us in the old time rut.

We are the lightning buyers and sellers and the
place for the goods.

Ladies neat underskirts worth 1.00 at 48c, Ladies
.neat undershirts worth 75c at 23c. Gent's pants

TERMS CASH ONLY.
Main st. Hendersonville, N. C.

We do sls we advertise, quality willl till, prices will se
Wn UnTTA ust R A Car$M 1 1resli Hoods.ut .iia-v-- c

v ; Men's Caps best made, worth 25c at 5c.
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